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.-..w .. .- the guest of
whose chair was heavily draped 
, while on the left was seated Mr. 

o. a. Murray, fatjer of the guest. Mr. 
W. Stewart ably acted as toast master. 
At the close of supper and prior to the 
withdrawal of the' ladies, the chairman 
kindly thanked the president of the so
ciety and her aides for their assistance 
in the evfening’s enjoyment. A number 
of toasts were then given, interspersed 
with chorus and solo singing. Dr. E. 
Robidoux presided at the piano. Mr. 
McQueen then read an address, present
ing “Fred.” at -the close a handsome 
military watch on behalf of all present.

Mr. Murray replied most feelingly and 
thanked all present for their marked 
kindness and . thoughtfulness. Before 
breaking up, cheers were given for the 
King, Our Guest, Our Guest’s Father, 
Mr. Murray, and all who had so ably as
sisted in the evening’s entertainment, 
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Gloucester (Mass.), after snenrii .,'" 
past few weeks with Mrs. Mwre’l ?
CTMM”-^AMii?er^uire street 0 '

Mrs. 1. A. MacDonald and ii», ^
Miss MacDonald, of Boiestown Cs 
spent the week end with Private MacDonald, at Halifax (N. S.) T' A' 

Mrs. Joseph Dobson and Miss 
Dobson, are visiting in Chatham at th

Miss Jo button, of Dorchester and her 
guest, Miss Marjorie Calkin, of St John were in town on Friday and Saturd*| 

After an illness of nine months, Miss
Norma Crane passed away Wednesday É 
bight at the residence of Colonel J M

S<£kTi!1î She 1= survived
« - father, Mr. James Crane, of
Reading-(Bass.) Her mother died 
years ago. Deceased was a very 
and lovable girl and her early deathJ 
•he age of twenty-one years 
shock to her many friends.

The funeral service held on Saturday 
afternoon, was conducted by Dr Bond 
pastor of the SackvIUe Methodist church’ 
assisted by Dr. Borden and Rev. Mr’ 
Price. Appropriate music was rendered 
by a male quartette, composed of Messrs 
Herbert M. Wood, R. Trite», C. G. Stead
man and G. T. Morton. Interment took 
place in the Rural cemetery. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. Murray Fawcett 
Gray Prescott, Abner Smith and w’ 
Coates, of Nappan( M. S.)

Rev. B. J. Porter, B. A,.Mount Alli
son, 1868, "who has been spending a few 
days in town, left last Wednesday for 
his home in Parrsboro. For the past four 
months Mr. Porter has been the efficient 
field secretary for the Mount Allison 
Institutions.

Rev. H. W. Cann, was in Hillsboro, 
last week, attending a meeting of the 
Baptist association for New Brunswick 

Miss Faith Henderson, of St. John, has 
returned to Mount AlUson Ladies’ Col- 
lege to resume her studies.
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mROTHESAY
Rothesay, Sept. 30—On Saturday af

ternoon the last regular tennis tea was 
held at the local courts, and was pre
sided over by Mrs. Blanc bet, Miss Bib- 
Cher, Miss Ganong and Mrs. Leonard. >.’ ,

The Fair Vale Red Cross met y ester- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. and 
Mieses Campbell, and was well attended.
The regular meetings are to be discon
tinued but work will still be done to 
help the good cause. In a recent letter 
from Lieut. Arthur N. Carter to his 
mother, Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair Vale, 
he asked for comforts for his men, es
pecially socks, add many friends are now 

to work in .the hope of sending 
box within two or three weeks. 

Lieut. Carter is on the firing line in 
France, and his appeal is creating great 
Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and 
daughter. Florence, went to Fredericton

■ æssgfêu
held, those attending tocluded Mrs. 
Daniel, Miss Jean Daniel, Misses Macr

Cooper, Mr. Heber Daniel, Mr. Colthurst 
And Mr. J. H. X. L. Fairweather.

Mr. Frank W. Storey has sold Ms 
' house at Riverside to J. C. Feather- 

Stone and with his wife and children 
have gone to Moncton to reside.

Miss Mary Thompson, of Ottawa, and 
Wrs. Carman, of St John, are guests at 
the Kennedy House for about ten days.

An informal little bridge was given 
F. Robertson on Friday 
i Matt The guests were 

Mbs Daniel, Miss Purdy, 'Miss Hall, 
Miss MacKeen, Miss Emma Turnbull, 
Mbs Mabel Gilbert Miss Florence Gil
bert, Mbs Alice Davidson, Mbs Lillie 
West Mr.1 Heber Darnel, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Bent Mr. Fred R. Taylos, itfThe 
prise winners were Mbs Davidson and 
Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Magee and 
, Misses Magee, of St. John, were here at 

their summer home over the week-end.

Kennedy House. He has been snendine 
Ids holidays with his mother, Mrs. A. O. 
Crookshank, and is leaving for Mid
land (Ont.), having been transferred by 
the Bank of British North America.from 
the branch at Halifax to that at Mid
land.

Mbs Hase! Gibbon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon, has returned to 
New York to resume her work of de
signing costumes, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchet are en
joying a visit from Mbs Blanchet, of 
New York.

On Monday afternoon the Misses Gil
bert entertained quite informally at tea 
when among their guests were Mrs, 
James F. Robertson, Misa Hooper, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay, Miss Margaret Fair-
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Mrs. McLeod 
her sister, Mbs Helen > 
will spend the winter in
friends. . --Mam IB—.,-...

take place on Wedn

Mbs S 
» P>eaaant

spent Sunday and Monday the guests of

left on Monday for Aldersliot, Nova 
Scotia, to join his battalion. He was 
accompanied by. >$rs. Day, who will 
spend a short time at her home in Yar-

*,-A,am“ to “•
Mrs. J. H. Brookes was today hostess 

at a very enjoyable Red Cross tea at 
her home on Queen street. At the tea 
hour those assisting were Mrs. Weaver, 
Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt and Mbs 

, Brookes. u
, Mrs. Hamilton McKee returned today 

from a pleasant visit to Boston end will leave on^Tuesday fbr her home in Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Frank Shute will leave on Thurs
day for Regina where Mr. Shute is «0-

S-EHe—
a year. Mbs Burden was accompanied

a week end visitor at her home here, hav
ing come tp visit her brother, Mr. Albert 
McElveney, who has enlisted with the 
84th. Battalion. Mr. McElveney was 

the Automobile

Sjg GAGETOWNeppU
Gagetown, Oct. 2—The news of the 

death of Weldon Clark, of the 10th Bat
talion, in the service of hb country, was 
heard with regret by a number of friends 
here. Mrs. T. T. H. Scovil, of Queens
town, is an aunt of Private Clark. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber have 
gone to Edmundston (N. B.), for a short 
visit, and were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred DeVeber, of St. John West.

Miss Molly Otty returned on Wednes
day from St John, where she sfrent Tues-

Mrs. Sadie Edwards came up from St 
John on Wednesday, to spend a few days 
here.

Mbs Alice Boyd, of the teaching staff 
of the Dorchester schoob, b home for a 

, until the epidemic of typhoid 
control.

Judge Wibon is here for a few days. 
lii m Fredericton, and b the guest of the 
Misses Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, of Fred
ericton, are here for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George McDermott.

Mrs. T. Edmund Sharp, of St An
drews, arrived on Thursday to be the 
great of Mr and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters.

Miss Harrison b spending the week 
visiting friends in St. John;

Mr. and Mrs, Fred McAllister, og St 
Ji hn, are here for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hunter,

Miss Marian Cass well came up from 
. St. John on Thursday to spend a few 

days with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cass well.
Mrs. T. H. Crawford left on Friday 

for St. John, where she will be the guest 
of her sbter, Mrs. Totten, for a few 
days.

Mrs. F. L. Corey has gone to St. John 
to spend the week visiting friends.

Mrs. Henry Du Vemet, of Boston, ar
rived on Friday evening to be the "guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. CassweD.

Miss Winifred Babbitt left on Friday 
for St. John to visit friends for the week.

Mbs Eleanor O’Neill and Cyril O’NeiH, 
of St. John, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney.
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disappointment to 
be had to submit 1 
ties and return home and h, 
strict obedience to the treat 
receive at River Glade his 
be restored and he will be able to re
turn to hb battalion.

Professor and Mrs. Harold Burbank, 
who spent the summer at the Eaton cot
tage at" Robbinston, left during the past 
week for their home in Cambridge 
(Mass.) "MBÉ*' ^j£i

Miss Verna Brown, of Wyoming,Dela
ware, who is spending the fall and win
ter ih Cherry field (Me.), spent the week
end with her aunts, the Misses Abbot. 
-'Mrs. Paul K. Ritter and her little 

daughter, Betty, left on Monday morn
ing for Boston, where she will take# pas- 

a steamship for her home in

ton.m H. Webber, of the 
returned from Eng-■ - w0M mm mwmr

'of months. It is a great 
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Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth, elder daughter of ex-Kresident 

Theodore Roosevelt, wearing the latest feminine foible, pantalettq. The 
camera man snapped her while she was shopping in Chicago.

MONCTON: ■
by Mrs. James 
evening for Mbs

Moncton, Sept. 80—Mrs. E. C. Rice| 
held her first reception since her I 
riage on Thursday afternoon and 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. N. Starve 
of Petitcodiae, and Mrs. J. A. McAnn. 
Mrs. Rice wore a pretty gown of pale 
pink silk; Mrs. Steeves, black silk, and 
Mrs. McAnn, old rose silk. The Misses 
Dai*y Weldon, Blanche O’Brien and 
Géorgie Ryan served and Mrs. George 
Davidson ushered. Mrs. F. W. S. Col- 
pitts presided at the tea table and wore 
black velvet with overdress of lace. Mrs. 
Union and Miss Frances Colpitts also 
assisted, Little Miss Helen McAnn at- 
tended the door. The reception rooms 
wlere most attractively decorated, the 
color scheme in the parlor being pink 
and white and in the tea room yellow 
and white, while the fireplaces were 
banked with flowers. Mrs. Rice received 
again on Friday afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. Borden returned on 
Friday evening frqm Dorchester, where 
they had been spending the day with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stratton have re
turned from their wedding trip to Bos
ton and New York.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Atkinson 
ceiving the congratulations of their] 
friends on the arrival of a little daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKie and little 
daughter have returned fraip Milton 
(Ont.), where they were spending a few 
weeks with friends.

Mre. Scott (nee Miss Jean Robb), of

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Robb.
Mrs. Alex. MacPherson has gone to 

Lynn (Mass.) to spend a month with 
her brother, Dr. MacPherson.

Miss Hannah McDougall entertained 
at twd tables of bridge on Friday after
noon, when Mrs. R. A. Borden was the 
Winner of the prize, a hand-made hand- 

Miss Jean Rainnie, entertained last kerchief. The guests included Mrs. Par- 
Friday evening at auction and an infor- *®n> Jfor^’, *Irs' f' P- Gutelius,

Bîaârsr eras* 3";

Nfld.), Miss Caroline CahUl, Miss Kafh- * H ^ New York,
leen Mackenrie, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, fr°™
Miss Gretchen AlUson, Mbs Glennie «-.** W h °ld home m
Hanson, Miss Roslyn Cadman, Miss Tltniv v * .
Vega Gronlund, Miss Etta Taylor, Mbs frt5f «Z: ob^J^hera 
Lou Ford, Miss Tess Lingley (CampbeU- the W H hf h. dp^s ,
ton), Miss Jo Oulton (Dorchester). Mbs terfaXch^rêh at to ?/nuri meetinv ' 
Marjorie Calldn (St John) Mrs. H.H te^Te t^mSera 3? «ïïSÆ'cra,.,
W F WMurravMmorehMterA1Mass’) Mbs Sodet? are gre“tl’r Plea8ed .with the suc- 

? (Dorchester, Mass.), Miss of the play put on by Mr. Theodore
Minnie Estobrooks (Montclair N. J.), Bird „d locai trient on Thursday and 
Hr- 'H. Robertson, Mr. C. Lobban, Mr. Friday evenings at the Grand Opera 

G. Hrndereon, Mr. Rand, Mr. Lang- House. The acting waa good and the 
stroth, Mr. Hackett, Mr. Machum, Mr. spectalties were of a moat catchy and 
Jordan, Mr. Green Mr. Maurice Fbher attractive kind, while the stage settings 
and Mr. Kenneth Pickard Prizes were were beautiful. The whole performance 
won by Miss Marjorie Calkin (St. John), reflected great ctedit on aU taking part 

Dysart, of Boston, who and Miss Helen Wiggins. On both evenings the house was packed
has been spending some time at his old Mrs. Harvey Copp, who has been and Mr. Bird and his capable assistants 
home, Cocagne, returned on Monday, of spending several weeks in Moncton, with Can rest assured of an equally warm 
tills week from a trip to 'Fredericton her daughter, Mrs, George Wilson, has welcome when they again appear before 
and points north in the province. Mr. returned home. the people of Moncton.
Arthur Dysart, of the west, who is also Mrs. Shenton, of Hampton, and Mrs. Mrs. R. Jefferson and Mrs. Willard 
at his home In Cocagne, accompanied hb W. D. Baird, of Moncton, were in town Rusbton have returned from Campbrll-
brother upon his -recent trip. on Saturday, attending the funeral of the ton, where they were the guests of Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family late Mbs Norma Crane. E. B. Price- ,
have closed their Pleasant street cottage Miss Marie DesBarres, and Mbs Edith Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spear and Miss 
and returned to Moncton. Hun ton, spent the week end at Shediac Hazel Spear have gone to Chatham.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was the Cape, guests of Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, where they intend to reside,
guest recently of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Lieutenant Cecil Si room, of Halifax, Mbs Marion Bulraer is in Newcastle. 
Harper, upon her return from a trip was in town last week, guest of Professor the guest of thé Misses Williamson. 
to Charlottetown. and Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres. Mrs. Annie Cluston. of Newcastle, is

Miss Elderkin, returned missionary Mrs. J. Wood, was hostess at tea on the guest of friends in the city, 
from west Chipa, was the guest during Friday afternoon. Among those present Mrs. Owen McGinity, who has been 

L Howie, leaving were Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. Gronlund, the guest of Mrs. J. A. Gilker at Camp-
Shediac for P. E. Island to remain for Mrs. C. J. Mersereau (Hampton), Mrs. bellton, has returned home.

time with relatives. Adams (Brittania, Nfld.), Mbs BureheD, Mrs. Abbie Hebert, of Shediac, is vis-
The home cooking side and Red Cross Mbs Nettie Thomas and Miss Winnie ftin* her sbter, Mrs. H. BeUiveau.

tea held in Tipperary hall on Saturday Thomas Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brooks, of Mur-
l^Ltv°nf*2An£iL !hc Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and family, «7 ,Harbo' g; B- are vi8itklg
wMD1m Pharov who has been spending the summer at friends m the <uty.
was in charge of Mrs. Blair and Mrs. Shediac Cor* returned home this week. Mr. and Mr». W. Marks and famib 
Oulton, the home cooking department x«iss Marine Aver left on Saturday ^avc returned from Shediac Cape, wherV being prided over by Mrs. jS. White f0r^ R?att StefSSw^YorR tTresume they have been spending the summer 
and Mrs. Bellivan. Others assisting were ' ■ j** ^ Mbs Flo Newman, who spent the sum-
HeTMait,#t.JiaX^ ” leuten^t W T. Wood spent Sunday Mr8’ Mark$' ”‘5
Siied •‘a-N* tickets'. Recen^domtions a* wn^he^th^attriiom^rwhteh Mrs- Powe11 and chUdren have rr- 
»c.lli,de.$5 from members-of Mr. James turned from Newcastle, where they have

M- rc- Ki rS ^ *"•s '

Shediac is about t* forward another ri wi.T^ ‘‘if M“* E1“» Bums b in Cempbellton.
one of her brave sons to the call of the * 2* W the guest of her cousin, Mbs Harriet
empire, in the person of Mr. Fred. Mur- ? ,ew °* Anderson.
ray, son of Mr. J. A. Murray, of thk her.aM^)”?- J B ^ . Mrs. F. W. Emmerson b spending sev-
town, and who has just resigned from „ weeks with reUtives in Fredericton.

■ , his position for some years past on the ^t dâyS wlth h r Mr, and Mrs. G. A. McWilliam and
Shediac, N. B„ Sept. 80—Mrs. Me- *taff of the Canadian BaUk of Com- , ™'„ frinUy have returned from Shediac.

Donald, of Toronto, who has been spend- inerce, Moncton, to serve bis king and „M’\and a . "S to where the have been spending the
lng some weeks past in town, the guest -country. It will be remembered that an M"n.° °? t”tu/™ay' . . summer,
of Mrs. E. Gibson, Weldon House; and older brother, the late Ivor Murray, met Captain L. C. Carey, who _ha* been Mr L T joudryi 0f Campbeltlon, an
Who recehtly returned from a trip to with death near Ypres while serving in spending a tew days at his home here, nounces the engagement of his daughter. 
Grand Pre (N. S.), left for her home in the slgnalUng corps some months ago. left Sunday for Sussex Alice, to Mr. J. O. B. Steven, son of
Ontario ,n Wednesday of thb week. Mr. Murray has an extremely large Lieutenant Colonel F. B. Black, Sack- Colonel and Mrs W. A. D. Steven, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Browne, whore- circle of Shediac friends, who while re- viU*> and Lieutenant W. J. Brown, St. this city, the marriage to take place early 
sided for the past six months in New- gretting hb leaving are proud of his •Tohn> were among the callers at the Ca- next month.
castle, and Barnaby River, have return- action. On Tuesday evening of this nadian Office, London, Sept. 7. Mr J. E." McCoy, of New York, is
ed to Shediac and are residing again at week a number of Mr. Murray’s young Mr- James Crane, of Reading (Mass.), spending his vacation at his home in the 
their former residence. men friends gathered m Tipperary hall has o6611 spending a few days in town, city

Mrs. J. R. Bruce, who has been spend- at 9 o’clock to entertain him at an >>«in8 called by the death of his daughter. mVs S LyShannon has gone to Moot
ing some time with relatives in Derby oyster supper. Members of the Assomp- Miss Norma Crane. real to "join her husband who is re
and CampbeUton, has returned to her tion Band were present and rendered Mrs. William A., Clark, of Winnipeg, turning from Winnipeg
home, Shediac Cape. Mrs. Bruce b ac- selections during the evening. God Sate a former resident of SackviUe, who has Mr R E Perrv svent Suiidav withcompanied by her sbter, Miss Wilson, of the tong was played a* the guests às- been the guest of Mrs. John McDonald, hb family at QuXc
Derby, who wül remain for some time sembled and prior to sitting down to Squire Street, for a few days, leaves this Rev J L Batty, formerly pastor of
at the Cape. auPP"-, Seeing w* done by a number week for her home in the west. Central Methodbt church but now of

Miss Carrie Weldon, of Moncton, is of the ladies belonging to the Red Cross Mr. Arthur Dewbury, who has been Winnipeg arrived in the city SaturdayWmbroth» A^saa wéie mort ^rtbtîrAUv wa? ^ndine the summer in Scott’s Bay (N. en rôtie to HaUfyH During bis brief
during th^ ^én^ n^ Mre w ' w- d and «•)> ^ spending a few dàys in town. Mr. stay in the city, Mr. Batty met man>

don, during the absence of Mrs. Wei bunting, the festive board presenting a Dewbury leaves In the course of a week old friends who were delighted to s«
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son, daughter of M*. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Melanson, to Mr. Harry Cassidy of 
Chatham. Thé "eéremony was perform
ed by Rt Revv‘ Mens. Varrily. The 
bride looked well in a becoming suit of 
navy blue doth with Hat to match and 
the bridesmaid, Miss Matilda Melanson, 
sbter of the bride, Was abo attired In 
blue. The groom was supported by Mr. 
Emery Boudreau. A Wedding breakfast

don, who was suddenly called to her 
former home in New Haven (Çbnn.) 
owing to the death of her sister, the late 
Mrs. Fred Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Knight, who have 
been enjoying the summer months at 
their Point du Chene cottage, have re
turned home to Moncton.7^ - ' ■;

Mr. Ernest Ross, after a we2fi*s visit 
was served at the hoihe of the bride’s friends in town, has retomed to
parents after Which the happy young his home in Quebec, 
couple left on thvLImitod for à visit to Mra- A- J- Webster returned1 on Sate 
Chatham. Mr. and Mre. Cassidy wiU urday last from a pleasant trip of some

days to Windsor (N. S.)
Mr. James Wilbur, who has been vis

iting relatives in Albert county, has re
turned home.

Mrs. L. DeWolfe and little son, Syd
ney, who have been in Shediac for the 
Past six months, returned this week to 
Montreal, where Mrs. DeWolfe intends 
continuing her nursing profession.

Mrs. T. Wilson Bell and daugh 
Miss Doris, of Moncton, were guests for 
the week-end of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mrs. E. A- Smith returned this week] Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, was in 
from a much enjoyed trip to .Toronto, town last week, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
where she accompanied her daughter, J. O. Calkin.
•ssssMresr-'* * -

Mbs M. Colter, after a pleasant visit and Mbs Helen Wiggins.
o>hherhem^X

and Mrs. James Hanlngton, who, Imme in Hampton.
Jami «V.h^Ve reen T»diug Mr‘ c- Dohban, spent the week end at ^ $8*2? the his home In Chatham (N. B.) 

week uP°n their re- Dr j. 0. Calkin, has retted from 
"MrtGj^lhM1'F',i. - - j- • a trip to Charlottetown (P. E. t)

ited hb^StsMMr a^d Mra”drr^^S‘ Mr- Mrs- William Robinson, of
tilheteG'shedi^s"' fo“' a few (Mas8>’ “e visiting relatives In
days recently. Mr. Frier, who b en- ■
gaged in teaching in one of the agri
cultural colleges of the American west, 
had not been home for the past eight 
years and his many Shediac friends were
totthé"elnüdst$ed t0 °nCe more have him

/ G. Blair spent the day recently 
In Sack ville, where her ^daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth,, is a student at the Ladies’
College,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Comeau, who have been spending the season 1ère, have 
closed their cottage and returned to St.
John.

Mrs. J. Livingston with a'Ufarty of 
motor friends recently paid a short visit 
to her old home in Rexton;

Mrs. M. A. Oulton, on Thursday 
evening last entertained at a pleasant 
little bridge party of two tables in hon
or of Miss Colter, of St. John, the for
tunate player of the evening being Miss 

arpeiv .||ariiiÉri|â | '
Mr. Robert.

sage on 
Costa Rica.

Mr».l W.- F. Todd,*Miss Mildred Todd 
with Mrs. J- D. Lawson, Mrs. J. W.
Richards and Miss Gladys Blair as their 
guests, motored to Caribou, Houltonand 
Woodstock and enjoyed a moat delight
ful tour through the province into Maine.
They returned safely on Saturday even
ing. -

Misses Ebie and Marion Murchie have 
returned to their studies at, Wheaton 
Seminary, Norton (Mass.)

Mrs. D. H. Bates and her son, Mr.|reaide here, where many good wishes are 
Jerome Bates ,who spent several week» extended to them.
at their summer cottage on the. riv« Mrs. William Walsh and Miss Mary 
bank, several miles below Calais, haye Walsh went, to Cempbellton on Saturday 
returned to their town residence. to attend the marriage of-Mr. William

Misses Vera and Leila Murchie- left, Walsh, 
laat week for their new home in Main Miss Margaret.:HaU is visiting Chat- 
chester (N. H.) Both young ladies, wlU Haig friends this, .week, 
be greatly missed among the youM^sp-. Rev, Mr. Purdié,/of CampbeUton, was 
tiety people in St. Stephen as wrU,,^, a'guegt at St. George’s rectory last Sun-

Mrs. Julia GUlmor has gone to'.BÜs- , 'i'Miss Jennie Howard has returned 
ton to spend the winter. , , from a vbit to Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick,

Mbs Ramona Osbum left on Satur- of Caraquet. noil* 1 
day evening for Cambridge (MassY to ' ' Mf9(jBarry Sweeney went to Toronto 
resume her studies at Raddliffe Cofleÿi. àü i Vedaesday lest, : where be enlisted

Mrs. George Sinclair, of Hkulton with the 2nd Pioneer Battalion.
" (Me-), has been spending severs!. days 'Miss M. Johnstpne, of Chatham, b

Mrs. Elmer Maxwell expects to leave Mrs. Williaqi Ryan,, of Newcastle, is 
at ah eariy date for Toronto, where she making a visit to her daughter, Miss M. 
will make her home with her son, Mr, 8, Ryan.
Percy Maxwell.

Miss Hazel Grimmer was in town last 
week, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fred
erick K. Rose. . " •

Full of years and honored by. all who 
had the pleasure of knowing her, Mrs.
Francs E. Vroom, relict of William 
Vroom, on Tuesday morning passed 
peacefully to her rest. Madame Vroom 
was a lady of the old school. She had 

i reached the advanced age of ninety- 
eight years and until ten years ago was 
able to enjoy her home and many pleas
ures. She had a most wonderfully bright 
and active mind and was of a most hos
pitable and generous nature, making 
every one who visited her welcome, and 

vbit to her was a delight to her 
friends. She was a member of Christ
2sg'Æ".&:”'S
broken circle of children, five sons—
Messrs. James and Charles N„ of thk 
town; William F-, of New York city;
Edwin G, of Montreal, and 
Vroom, of Windsor (If. S.) ; and two 
daughters, MisseS Victoria and Beatrice, 
who have devoted their lives to the len
der care of their mother.

8 tioti i

n
her

s-,
;

1 banqueted by 
Boating Club, who presented him with 
a safety fountain pen on Monday even
ing, Mr. R. 9- Barker making the pres
entation.

Mrs. James Clarke, of Melrose (Mass.), 
who has been the guest of her sbter, Mrs. 
Charles Wfleox, left for her home on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Clarke was one 
of the judges of the ladies’ fancy work at 
the Fredericton

Mr. and Mrs,

and
SACKVILLE

: : SackviUe (N. B.), Sept. 80—Mrs. B. A. 
Trites is visiting friends at Sussex . (N.

ter,
are re-B.)

exhlMtion. .

.of
V

Palmer, Mn
M«. J. Kf v,
Misses MacKeen, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. 
lei, Miss Daniel, Mrs. John Davidson, 
Miss Puddington, Miss West, Miss Alli
son, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. Blanchet, 
Mrs. Frink. Mrs. Henry Gilbert poured.

Mbs Annie Brock, who has' been at
tending the meetings of the general 
board of the Woman’s Auxiliary at To
ronto, U expected home today.

Among the summer, residents who are
s;:1?
Mrs. C. H. Falrweitter knd Miss Fair- 
weather, Mr. W. E^oster and famüy

Robinson, Mr. F. Ca
family, Mr. and Mrs. '---- ---
Mm. Frank Fairweather and tittle

Mi., zoa
Barnes, who is enjoying an extended 

the Untied States, 
was from Chicago, the party were then 
leaving for San rancbco.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Peters, who have 
summerred at Riveraide, returned to 
their Bt. John home thb week. -- 

Mbs AUce Longiey b here from St 
John vblting Mrs. McMaddn.

X party of friends enjoyed a picnic 
tea at Mr. J. M. Robinson’s camp1 on 
Henderson’s Point, Saturday. They 
were Mr. and Mm. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. and Mm. W. 
8. AlUson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink.

Mbs Jean Daniel is leaving today to 
visit friends at Montreal.

Mm. John H. Thomson returned home 
on Monday from attending the presbÿ- 
terial meeting at New Glasgow.

On Friday Mm. and Miss Robertson 
gnèsts, Misses Ravenet, of 
(8. C.), enjoyed an autoroo- 
o Bellisle and return with

of St. John,
M.

Miss Gumming, of Dorchester, who have 
been the guests of Mm. John Harvey for 
the past ten days, returned home on 
Monday.

Mrs. Beverly Ferris and child, of Chip- 
man, have returned home after a pleas
ant week spent with Rev. J. G. and Mra. 
Wibon. .

Dr. and” Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 3. Alex.

3rBarr.,le stFredericton, N. B, Oct- 2—Cedi Daley 
<4 MarysviUe, a boy aged fourteen years, 
was «hot Saturday afternoon by the ac-

^Una^7bonehtoCtLtloewerb
His mndltinn i, noUnl mdi;
-D^ wUhLo or three boyî about 

the same age, were together at the time 
of the accident. Their story of how the

■XSÆ.WÆXa
the eye'Saturday morning at a camp on 
the Richibuoto road; a few miles from 
Fredericton, tor the acddental discharge 
of hb own rifle,.died in' Victoria Hospi
tal last night.

This is the

and
an-

HAMPTÔN VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Sept, i B0—Master 

Arthur McAvity, who has been quite 
seriously ill, b now improving.

Misa- Rose Ketrstead, who has spent 
the last few months in Hampton at the 
home of her uncles, Messrs. Scott and 
Martin Trb, returned today to her Stone 
in Rotiweay and -expects soon to enter

;

the St. John Public Hospital as a stu
dent nurse. y

Mm. S. 8. King hsfi - 
SackviUe, where she attended the funeral 
of he» cousin, Mbs Norma Crane. Mbs 
Crâne has been a visitor to Hampton at 
different times aud had a circle of 
friends and acquaintances here who 
learned of her death with the deepest 
sorrow and regret.

The community has abo been stibeked 
with the news of the death of Mrs. Chas. 
Clôwes, formerly i Mbs Dorothy What
ley, of Oromocto.i-. Mrs. Clowes was the 
daughter of Rev. H. F. Whalley, for 
several years rector of the Hampton 
Episcopal church, and was loved by all j,Ha 
who knew her. Deep sympathy is felt 
for the sorrowing parents and family, 
who are. now in England. A memorial 
service-for Mrs,;-Clowes was held on 
Wednesday morning in St. Mary’s 
church.

Mr. Richard Bovaird has returned 
from his vacation and has resumed hb 
duties at the port office.

The wedding took place at Upbara on 
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 5f Martin Erb, an 
employe of the G. & G. FlewweUing 
Mfg. Co., and Miss Margaret Beatty.
Mr. Erb and his bride received a hearty 

their arrival home on Wed-

retumed from

a

trip in Canada

Rev. Dr.
Rs

i
first fatal shooting acci

dent in this vicinity thb autumn. Last 
autumn a young man named McCoy

reaved family. The deceased was twenty during the week,, guests of Mr. and Mra; 
years of age. Hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. w. Ellis.
David Chase, survive, also two brothers Mrs. James S. Creighton, of. Wood- 
and four sbters. John D. Chase, of the stock, is visiting relatives and friends in 
customs house staff, b an elder brother, town.
The funeral wiU take place at 8.48 Mon- Miss Bessie Bishop has retimed from 
day afternoon, Rev. A. F. Newcomb Quebec, where she was visiting her sis- 
conducting the service. Interment wiU ter, Mm. Gordon Lee. 
be ™»de to the Rural cemetery. . Mm. E. P. Mackay returned last week

Mm. Z. R. Bvérett passed away Sat- from an auto trip which she enjoyed nasday evening,
urday night, aged seventy-five year», with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm. Mbs Minnie Robertson is visiting
She had been M for some time following On Friday Mrs. Paul Doyle, her tittle relatives to St. John, 
a paralytic stroke. One son, Charles, of son, Guy, her mother, Mrs. F. Ultican Mi** Jean Adams, principal of Nor- 
8t. Andrews, and four daughters, Helen, and her guests, Miss Ethel McCallum, ton Station Superior school, was the 
babel, Bessie and Winnifred, of Fred- of Montreal, and Miss Lawlor, of Dal- week-end guest of Mrs. B. B. Fowler, 
ericton, survive. The funeral trill take housie, motored, from Jacquet to town A sale of fancy articles and home- 
place Monday afternoon at 2.80, Rev. under the careful guidance of Mr. Fred made candy was held on Saturday after- 
Dr. W. H. Smith officiating. Burr, manager of the Bank of Nova Sco- P000 tost at the home of Mrs. J. W

Henry McMinimin, a native of Derry, tia, and returned the same evening, Keirstead. The proceeds will be devoted
Ireland, passed away here today, 'aged Mrs. Joseph M. Spear, of Sussex, b a to Red Cross work, 
seventy-eight yeato. A widow, three guest of Mrs. William G. Fenwick. Rev. Frank Gasklll and Mrs. GaskiU,
sons and four daughters survive. The The engagement has been announced ot Waterford, were visitors to Hamp-
funeral will take place at 2A0 p. m. of Mbs Margaret Alice Delahunt, ton last week.
Monday, Rev. Canon Cowie conducting daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Delà- Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp are visit- 
the service. hunt, of Amherst (N. S.), to Mr. J. tog at Hampstead.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, D. D., of Toronto, Harry Power, son of Alderman James J. Douglas Scribner left on Monday for 
preached this morning at St Paul’s Power and Mm. Power, of Bathurst. River Glade, where he will enter the Jor- 
Presbyterian church. Tomorrow night Private Michael Leahy arrived here dan Sanitarium for treatment. He was 
he wil speak at the annual banquet of on hb way to vbit hb home in Monc- accompanied by his sister, Josephine, 
the men of that church. On Tuesday ton, and remained in town on Saturday Mm. A. A. Mabee b quite seriously
he will leave for St. John to attend the and Sunday, leaving on Monday’s Limit- ill this week,
annual meeting of the Presbyterian ed for Moncton. His very many friends 
Synod of the maritime provinces. ' in this, his native town, were eager to

————— welcome him. Private Leahy is the
y MME* TOWNS

him on Saturday night.
Mrs. William Kitiam and children af

ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Shirley, 
have returned-to CampbeUton.

Miss Tilia Melanson left on Thurs
day to visit relatives in Boston.

Miss Gertie Leahy, who was visiting 
relatives here, returned on Monday to 
Moncton.

Mm. A. Alexander, of CampbeUton, 
b visiting friends in town.

Mm. Samuel Melanson has returned 
from a vbit to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. B.
Senez, of St. Lasaber (Que.)

Miss Agatha Laplante is visiting Mrs.
Donald Fraser to Chatham.

Misa Anne Harrington went to Chat
ham oh Tuesday to vbit reUtives.

On Monday morning 
the Church of the Holy Family the mar
riage took place of Miss Loretta Mclan-

BATHURST
If
m

\

m
and their 
Charleston 
bile ride to 
Miss Mabel Thomson.

The exodus from summer homes to 
St. John has begun at Renforth and 
among those moving this^week 
Pender and family, Robert 
and family, Mrs. Alfred Rllis'and Mbs 
Robertson, Mrs. Stamers. J. S. Flaglor 
and family, Henry Smythe and family.

Mrs. L. D. Morse, who has been visit
ing in Fredericton, has returned home 
to Renforth.

Mbs Celia Armstrong has returned 
she has been the 
cousins, Mrs. T,

on

are James 
Maxwell

some
Spy

. i

from Gagetown, where 
guest of her aunt and 
S. and ;the Misses Peters.

The pupils and teachers o'f Nether- 
wood on Saturday drove to Gondola 
Point in hay carts and enjoyed a merry 
corn roast on the shore.

Miss Bauld, who bas been guest of 
Miss Mabel Thomson at Rothiemay, is 
leaving on Friday for her home in Hali
fax.

Rev. Canon Daniel has -been attend
ing the Anglican synod in Toronto And 
expects to spend another Sunday to. up
per Canada, returning home next- week.

Mbs Withers, of Annapolis (N. S.), is 
here vbiting Mm. Joseph H. Henderson.

Sincere and widespread sympathy is 
felt for Mr. and Mrs. William J. Red- 
more, whose eon, William H, passed 
away on Tuesday at their home at 
Riveraide. Service b to be at the home 
tbb( Thursday) evening, and the body 
laid to rest at White Head churchyard 
tomorrow.

••

? SHEDIAC

St. Stephen, Sept. 29—Thb morning 
at the early hour of 7 o’clock a very 
happy wedding party gathered at the 
residence of Mr- and Mrs. Frederick 
Owen Sullivan to witness the marriage 
of their youngest daughter, Mbs Ebie 
Eliot, to Mr. Guy Raymond Daye. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 6. 
B, Strothard, pastor of the Methodist 
church. The bride looked very pretty 
aqd attractive in a stylbb traveling gown 
of navy blue with hat to match. There 
were no attendants. After the cere
mony and congratuUtioBs the happy 
young couple drove to the'C. P< R. train 
and left, amid showers of rice and con
fetti and thousands of good wbhes from 
hosts of friends who came to see them 

Miss Fenwick b visiting friends in St.' depart on a wedding journey to Mont- 
John for a couple of weeks, enroute to real, Quebec and other Canadian cities.

E

u

FREDERICTON
* Fredericton, Sept. 80—Mrs. Lee Bab
bitt entertained informally at a drawing 
room tea on Monday afternoon to honor 
of Mra. Kinnear, of North Stonington 
(Conn.), who ta vbiting her sister, Mbs 
Hunt.

r?n
K.Ï j!uFfü at 7 o’clock in
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him and to know he fin* 
congenial in his western Ç 

Lieutenant F. H. Ti 
to New York to take 
from the physicians theré 

Miss Jean Blakeney is 
*t Amherst.

private Bliss Smith ,of t 
iery, Charlottetown, b sp 
days’ leave with his pari 
Mrs. W. S. Smith. j 

Mr. Roy Ackman, son 
Mrs. George Ackman. has 
- Teetreal, where he| 

ecial treatment at tie I
fjÇî"!A. E. Taylor, me 
ik "pf Montreal at C 

turday with friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I'cr; 

turned from Fredericton 
were attending the exhil 

Mrs. J.. G. Fraser and 
have gone to Boston to vl 
cris sister, Mrs. C. M. B< 

A quiet but pretty wed< 
Monday morning at 8 o’e 
sumption church, when Ml
became the bride of Mr. A 
of thb city. A large nun 
were present to witness 
which was performed bj 
Cortoier, pastor of the 
bride wore her traveling c< 
blue doth with black in 
a white prayer book. At 
of the ceremony Mr. and 
left for St. John to spen 
and on their return will 
city The young couple 
beautiful gifts from frien 
and elsewhere.

Mrs. J. J. Kennedy has 
a trip to Petitcodiae and 

Dr. H. S. Thomson is » 
days in St. John.

Mr. E. L. Day was kind! 
by the members of the ! 
prior to leaving for Woo 
meeting of the club, the 
F. P. Forbes, presented M 
diamond stick pi 
his services to the club, 
presentation an oyster suj 
ed and a good time genera 
the members present.

Mbs Etta Taylor spent 
with her grandmother. Ml 
ens, and returned to her 1 
ville on Monday.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has ret 
E. Island, where she was 
exhibition.

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Of 
is the guest of Mrs. Sear 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ru 
well ' (N. B.), are spendii 
with Mr. and Mrs. John I 

Miss Lottie Brown has 
Charlottetown, where she 
the exhibition.

Lieutenant and Mrs. N{ 
CampbeUton, are spending 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Wibon Bell and i 
Doris, spent the week-ei 
the guest of Mrs. D. S. F 

Messrs. Robert Dysart, 
Arthur Dysart, of Winnq 
been visiting their old hoi 
were in the city Monday.

Miss Laura Stultz has 
a two week’s holiday t 
and Malden (Mass.)

Mr. John H. Brown, tl 
local jeweler, who was n 
day in Pictou to Miss W 
ton, of that town, was pr 
handsome piece of turn 
junior members of the 8 
Iumbus.,, Hon. F. J. Si 
madè,'the presentation at 
home bn Monday evening 

Miss Hazel Edgett, i 
visiting to the.city, ■ 
home In St. John, accod 
friend, Miss Winnifred 
will be Her guest for a fe 

Mrs. Theal, of Shediac 
few weeks to the city ,tl 
and Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Mrs. A. S. Rogers, wi 
Rogers and little son, < 
the guests of Mrs. Roger 
S. H. and Mrs. Rice. 1 
and Mrs. Rice, of Sumei 
recent guests of Rev. S
Rice.

Mrs. M. S. Trider and 
Trlder have returned s 
where they have been vil 

Mbs Jean Fitzpatrick; 
Is spending a week at tb 
orial parsonage, the guest 
P. A. Fitzpatrick and M 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wo< 
are the guests of Mr. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wo< 
to the city for several w 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymo 
Mr. and Mrs. George I 
turned from an auto ti 
points in New Brunswb 

Mbs Katherine Delay 
from Boston, where she 1 
tog her vacation.

Miss Nora McLeod, of 
guest of friends in the 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 1 
Misses Bertha and Ger 
Albert, spent part of 1 
friends to the city.

A variety shower was 
Winnie Smith in the scl 
John’s Presbyterian chui 
evening by the Sunday 
and officers and the me 
ciety of Christian Enc 
fifty were present and 
pleasant evening. Miss 
many useful and valuable 
programme was carried o 
readings by Miss McCoy1 
Drumm, Mr. MeLeod a 
Miss Smith is shortly ta 
principals in a hap-- ev 

Mr. H. D. Buchanan ha 
Charlottetown, where he 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V 

Miw JDoyle, wife of 
spenflttg ty week in Su 
her. Tnother, Mrs. Chari 

ijhe ntarriage of Miss 
tugtiter of Mr. and Mi 

Mr. J. Wred Mahoney, o' 
place on Tuesday momi 
in St. Anselme church, 
was performed by Rev 
clipud iu the presence o 
i>er of invited guests an 
bride was given away bj 
entered the church to 
Mendelsshon’s wedding 
by Miss Hermeline LeBli 
were Mr. Tilman IæBIi 
Dever and ' Mr. John l 
John. The young couple 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Main 
Ocean Limited 
Upper Canadian cities i 
turn will reside in St. 
the guests present from i 
Mr, and Mrs. Peter 1 
John, Mr, and Mrs. Rq 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. I> 
ramcook. Mr. Mahoney, 
known comercial travel 
ed a banquet at the Bru 
Monday evening, when 1 
with a handsome set of 
F- J. Sweeney made 1 
and ah address was rel 
McMUlen. After the l 
bountiful repast 
guests. .

On Monday evening 
young friends gathered 
Miss Lillian Heine for 
tendering a variety shoi 
Brice Geld art, whose mai
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